COVID-19 Drive-Through Specimen Collection Station Solutions

**Challenge**
Optimize COVID-19 drive-through specimen collection with safety, speed and accuracy.

**Solution**
Leverage mobile barcode technology for data collection, positive patient ID, accurate labeling and printing.

---

**Laptop-Based/Electronic Health Record Configuration**
Approx 5-6 Minutes | No Physical Contact | Additional Footsteps | Requires Internet Connection

1. Patients line up
2. ID scanned, patient data captured
3. Healthcare technician leaves patient to enter additional data into laptop
4. Labels printed
5. Healthcare technician returns to patient
6. Swab taken
7. Patient exits

---

**Turn-Key Mobile Configuration**
Under 3 Minutes | No Physical Contact | No Manual Entry | No Internet Connection

1. Patients line up
2. ID scanned, data captured
3. Labels printed
4. Swab taken
5. Patient exits

---

**Emergency Wristband Kit**
For Patients in Critical Need
Can Be Used With Any Configuration

1. ID scanned, data captured
2. Barcode Wristband ID printed
3. Patient immediately taken to hospital care

For more information, please visit zebra.com/covid19
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